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DMltd )cana Cnptlro IteruMs to aim
Ml Nnmo, Bnt Admits Ills Otilll.

tn Recovers ma Saddlem
T Ctmrwico FogclwnKor, a brothorof tlio man
V 'who hid his torsos stolen from Middle
X Spring, Cumberland count v, on Thursday

aretilng, came to Lancaster on Saturday
''venlng In answer to a tclograrn from

55- Daniel Jjogau, who, wnit uoorgo ioguo('. . i it.t.r . 111. II.. !...Vy cftpuinxi a suppcrou imui nun wiu nuioui
...111 um puaicaaifN) un mj Q

tbl city. Mr. t'ogolsangor was tnkon at
one to Mr. Logan's Btablci, Mboro the
ttoraea had been placed, and as soon as the
door w opened ho was able to iiloutlfy
them. The horses were turned over to the
young mail, who remained In Lancaster
over Sunday, after being Jolnod hero by
Ills brother Jacob. They took the animals
home by tall y.

One of the horse belonged to David
Fogelsangcr, a brothorof the two young
men above named, mm mo ouior was mo
property of William J. Mains, his brother- -
In-la- who is now in umo. noui are
Taluable animals. Tho horses wore utolon
on Thursday night some time, from the
table, which was not locked. Tho thief

took a pair of halters with thorn, and nftor
he had probably bocotno sore rrom riding
bareback ho stole the old saddlosomowhero
along the road. Tlio owner of the saddle
has not yel been found, but ho will likely
turn up." Middle Springs Is about four
miles west of Shlppensburg.and the hooi
were traced through the latter place to a
little town soven miles from their home, in
the direction of Lancaster. A man answer-
ing the description of the thof passed
through the place with two horses between
12 and 1 o'clock Friday morning. All day
Friday men were out scouring the country
for the borons, snd lliov were still bom cit
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ing when they rocolvcd Mr. Iegan's lelo-gra-

on Saturday. Tho homo of the
Kogelsungers Is the next farm to that of
Mr. Logan's in Cumberland county.

Sunday morning' the Kognlsangcr
brothers went out to the Jail and took u
look at the thief confined lliero. Thoy did
not recollect having scon him bofero, but
know from a neighbor's talk that a man
who looked like him was soon lontltig

' about the neighborhood on Thursday. Tlio
prisoner still refuses to giro his iiamo. At
first, when spokou to on Sunday morning,
ho said that ho got the horses Iniin u umii
just outside of Lancaster, lie practi-
cally admitted his guilt. He said, "Now
as the horses have boon iccovorod I liopo
you won't be so hard on mo. I will stand
the tmprlsonmout alouo, as it is not worth
wiiilo to implicate others, as 1 could, and
make them suffer also." From that It
seems that the man had accomplices, as
was suspected from the start.
the rnisoxr.n cju:atks an i:xcitkmi:nt.

This morning the prleonor was taken
before Aulorinan Doeuforn hearing. Whon
the hour, 10 o'clock, arrived, a tremondeus
crowd of iicople gathered around the olllco.
Thoy pushed their way Into the small
room and many of them nctcd more like
crazy pcoplothan men of souse, and they
almost prevented people vv ho had business
in tlio odlco from getting in. It was the
regulation Lancaster crowd of curiosity
Beakers, who will run thuir legs oil' to see n
dog fight, n break-dow- n, fire, or soino-thln- g

they have no business with. Thoy
are always in the way and of little
good to anybody. Tho prisoner was very
shy of the crowd and did not llku
the idea of their looking at him. Tho
alderman hoard the evidence of the pcoplo
Who --had lost the horses and those who
t..J .... 1 !.. .l.l-- r If - II. n.-- .lteMAU urivaiuu tuu Mild Jiu mull i.Mlluimtai

trial nt IliA rnilrt nf Tmnpnulnr einnt v. fTn.j .r:."" r. "..;.""" ... .: vy; .ucr mo law mo pnsoiiur ciiu no iricii uoro
'as well as In Cumberland counlv. It is not
likely that Dlstilct Attorney Itclnio'il, who
4a nmv itiit nf Ktivtt III iAiiuimf t ! Mm

prisoner up after tlio ticatment Lancastoat
ofllcers have received at the hands of offi-
cials ofothor counties. This case Is on n
)ar with the one in which the colored Pull-
man car conductor, who was sliot by n thief
In this county, amis prosecutor. Tho man
who did the shooting wub arretted in Uar-risbur- g,

wliuro Iio was tried, the district
attorney of that county refusing to give
Idm up.

Although the prisoner icfuscd to glo
his name lit the alderman's olllcu It is well
known from lotters on his poison that it Is
" Henry liossmaii." AVhllo in tlio alder-
man's olllco the prisoner was busily

talking with n gentleman. Whon
Alderman Decu said, " Jlossman, are you
ready to give your full name 7" the follow
answered to tlio name and said, " You
have my name." The Kiiuiro asked him
what his first name was and ho refused to
tell.

From the conduct of the prisoner slnco
his arrest thore Is little doubt that ho is un

rporipneed thief. His actions y con- -
Vltlf.n.1 nfAfirLnill' tlin, l.n In n.n.ilr ..at. I I,
1 qulto likely that ho may be wanted
aomowhero clso besides Lancaster. On
account of their Hiisnlcions the iilllcoiij cou- -

SWin.-.i-.- i ... . . . . - ..
wuuwi io nuvo u puoiogmpu oi mo muu

aud Detective liurnhold started dew u
jxoriu iuceu street with him. They were
fo,'owoa y the same gaplug crowd that
uau inauo themselvoA so busy at
the alderman's oillce. When they icachcd
too corner of Orange btrect " llossman"
klckod about tlio crowd and said that to
avoid them they hud hotter no out Orange
street. Tlio officers bald that they wcio
going to have his photograph taken. Ho
told them that ho would not allow mij-tlil-

of that kind. Tho nlllccr.t Viuio
determined that ho would, however, and
with diniculty they got lilm over to Koto's
gallpiy iiiiii liifidoof the door. He refused to
walk upstairs and begun to kick vigorously.
As he had cull's on ho was uuable'to use his
hands. Although ho is a big niun tlioolll-cer- s

carried him up stairs. When ho was
taken back Into the operating luom he
acted llko a crazy man. Ho raved and toie
and again told tlio officers tlial ho would
not allow them to t.iUo his picture. Thoy
.struggled with him aud lie yelled"murder,'i

rite fl firn" mid n i.rvtlilnfr 1 .il 1 1... ir., ..r
efi JitK vnlrn. Ifn iml ft... Iifi.nl ..r llinl...!.!

mh Into his mouth and bit It badly. Tlio ...

,i i. i.i . .. ........ .i ,

ifs1" '" ouutjt. uiiu un mo iiioiuu, causing
XSX. " ",t3"i uv n luuMiiieu ins uoiu. rill- -

..trouble, in which the pribonor kicked over. .'JJ I. rtlllltw ll.n. . r 1... .
" 'V v""" ""v " "s sci ior nun, no
Dwas brought to Uy. While ho was on his
Pkneoa the camera was turned upon him

.uu uis picuiro was luKcn. llo refused to
JBOW up his Head,but JUIlroad Ofticer Wash

fws.Pyle, who happened to come up nt the
;v? time, hold un his head. Mr. Itntn ililnb

t DA liau unoii nuI a m iji.iulil .. .mrl ..t.....un
tr-- .,!!... 1 .. t. 1 I 1 .rr M uo jiinu. iiur 11, uuu uren iuucu hue.

tW as no was going out the thlof turned
E' around and kicked the camera, breaking

it to nieces. II won thpn nuli-VI-v lumllml
SF to Jail.

p At, ThlB kick about having his picture taken
JV isasuro sign that the man is uu old thief.
. ? un baturday, as the officer was about to
3lke him to Jail, ho quickly threw up both
-- iguanas ior me culls, no lias a very smallsaanu wmen is Melt Miaped. It has a
ysmeacnea appoarauce, like those of men
tfirwholiavo but recently been released fiom
fprlsou. His clothing Is rather seedy and
k i. he has a real bad faro.

...
IT WAS LOUAM'S MADDLU.

rt4 in u.uiiiuuu xjau ijVuii jut-i-s UOllCr
, pleased with the capture of the thief thau., aw inuicu jctcr iroin

-i one or the JroglCbangerlfamily, wboli at
minium v uinuenana county, wuo wrote to

Dauand lie received the letter to-da- It
"toted that on the iilcht the horses wore

E M9)w saddle was tnkcn from the bom

V

of Logan. When Dan received the letter
ho went down to Haberbush'a store and
there found and Identified the aaddla which
was found In the possession of the thief.

JHKD WtTDDENLY.

Itzrn tlurkholilor, Ono ortho Moat Popu-
lar Men In the County, Dion of

Heart Dlsonse.
Etra Burkholder. well known In every

section of Lancaster county, dloJ suddenly
on Saturday afternoon at his homo In
Farmorsvlllo. At the time of his death ho
was seated In nn easy chair and had not
complained of fooling II). Heart disease
was the causa ofdoalh. On Friday ho was
with It. C. Drubakor, esrj., on a fishing
trip at Sheuk's dam, at the Junction, on the
Heading A-- Columbia rallraid. Ho ap-

peared then to be In the best of health aud
entered Into tlio pleasurosol'tho day with
the anlor of youth. Whon Mr. liiubakor
led hint at (I o'clock In the ovcnlng Mr.
Uurkholdor oxpressed himself us having
had a very oujoyablo tlmo aud spoke of
having auothor day's similar sport In the
near futuio.

Mr. Uurkholdor was 03 years ofago, and
was born In Vnganvlllo, Karl township.
When a young man ho married Miss Anna
Hoffman, a sister of C. H. Hodman, Kllza-bothtow-

well known conveyancer anil
Bcrivunor. When 21 years old Mr. Uurk-
holeor was appolntod a deputy register by
Goo. IlrubriKcr, and remained In the regis-
ter's ofllco until IBS!. Whllo there ho

a taslo for Iho legal business, and
uou his rcllrcmout from that olllco ho
was elected a Justice of the peace for West
Karl township, Ho hold that olllco for
many years, and in connection with it did
couvoyauclngaud scrivening. In the last
nn in ed business ho was an export. His
pouinanship was line and his legal papers
drawn up with the skill ofa lawyer.. In
fact his knowledge of the law wasgroataud
ho was looked upon by his nolghbors as n
siiro and safe adviser. Ho retired from the
olllco ofJustlco of peace some years ago,
slid was succeed csl by his son. Ho was a
man of the strictest Infegrity, and was en-

trusted with the sottloinont of many es-
tates. It Is said that ho nettled more

than any one man In Lancaster county,
ujlh the exception of William Carpenter.
Ho was faithful to alt the trusts roKsed In
him. His death coining in the sudden
manner It did was a shock to the com-
munity In which ho lived and was ho well
known.

Deceased leaves losurvivo him his wife,
Anna, aud llvo children. 13. 11. Uurk-
holeor, of Farmorsvlllo, a sou, Is u Justlco
of the poace and scrivener; Amos Uurk-
holeor Is in charge of .1. L. Stolmnotz's
lumber yard at F.phrata. Tho daughters
are Mrs. Mary Scliootz, living In llrock-noc- k

j Mis. Fanny Tobias, of Lltlt, and
Miss Amanda, at homo.

Mr. Uurkholdor was n member of the
Old Moniioulto church. His filnoral will
take plnco Tuesday morning at D o'clock,
with services at tlio (Iroll'-ulal- o meeting
house.

Till! TUCCHfANKIH.

Thoy Aro Kujo.vliiir'l'liuiimclvc-tn- t Their
Ciiui:ut York l'ni'inico.

Tho Tiicqiian club, of this city, whoso
members mo in camp at Yoik Furnace,
whore they will remain until uosl Satur-
day morning, are having a most ilollghtfiil
season. Although the bass do not as yet
blto (pillo as freely as the moio ardent
auglorsln theclul) might desire, (horn is
nooiid of dlvorslon aud varied entertain-mon- t

along the Husipiohanna. The camp
is very ple.iHautly pitchinl and Iho accom-
modations are excellent. Sunday was
something of a field day, and among tlio
visitors to Iho Tucipiauors were the follow-
ing well known guutleiiien :

Messrs. Hear and lloss, of Oregon ; A.
Iticsutnd aud J. Oust .ook j Messrs.
Charles K., SainiuM 11. and James W.
Downey; W. It. Ilrliitnu, II. f'arpentur,
W. X. Appel and W. U. Honsel, csiis. ;

John F. and Harry ltoi'4; WaltorKoudlg
K. 10. Stuigorwalt; K. '., and II, K.Stonor;
Chas. 0. Alyers; I, llartmau, Marlon Hart-ma- n

; Walter (3, Herr; Hail Honhani, II,
M. Herr and W. I). Sprochcr.

Thoentlro wuty weio most handsomely
outoitaliicd throughout tlio day. Some of
thoin crossed the river to Uiey's; others
gathered pond lilies and tlio first bloom of
(he water lilies; wind cave was a point of
attraction to many; otlicrH lounged in
hammocks and lead sermons from stones,
white toothers Mill the running fountains
furtitshod Inspiration. Mr. Spiechcrwastho
centre ofa group of cityfarinors v, ho llstoned
with woniior to his lolatlon of tlio enor-
mous yield of his magnificent Willow
Street larm; and Dr. Wickoishaiu read to
tlioyouugor aud more susceptlblo mom-bor- s,

original bonnets to which oven the
warbling wood thrush giuo nipt attention.

At olovou, lunch; at three, dinner; at
four, punch ; and at five, a solemn servlco
of sacied song made up a programme that
delighted every souse of men In search of
reasonable, onjoymoiit.

MAY l.OSK HIS MlSi:.
TIik l'eciillui' Aooldout Tlmt Happened

Androw .luclCKoii Miirllu.
Andrew Jackson Martin, a farm hand in

tuo employ ur William Ferguson, of Colo,
rain township, met with im accident on
Saturday which will disfigure him fur
life, llo was at work unloading hay with
a fork. Wh'.lo on the wagon the chain
over the lallor bioko and this caused the
pulley to fall. Tho pulley struck him on
the side ortho nose and cut so deep that
the oud of the nose wus left hanging. The
sldoof his face was also badly cut and two
teeth knocked out. Dr. Taylor, of Oxford,
washout lor aud ho diessed tlio wounds.
Tho doctor sowed the detached part of the
nose to that member and thinks it will
glow, lint he will bedNfigiirod.

Mr. Martin has boon iitifortuuato tlio
past fuw years. Ho wont all through die
war and camuhouio unhurt. Five yoats
ago a mule kicked him in the face and ho
lost mi eyoasn result of that accident mid
ho thinks it picltj uiugh that ho now has
to loe his nose.

sp.M.Mr.it i,i:iuiti:.
St. Paul's and the Western M. K. Sunday

schools will plcnlo at Penryn
and the belief Is that they will iia o a largo
crowd.

Frank and Perry Halbnch, mxis of
Alderman Ilalhach, will prnd their
vacation with farmer J. II. Harnlsh, at
Mill Cieok.

Tho Sunday school or Christ Evangelical
Lutheran church will unlto with that of
Orace church to l'enryn on Thursday.

Tho Hay club held an interesting meeting
on Satuiday o cuing mid inado additional
arrangements to go on tlrelrUip down the
bay. Thoy will btart from Lmicistor uu
Thuibday alleruooii or Friday moining or
next week anil go at once to their bout.
Their first Mopping place will likely be
West Point, on tlio York river, to which
place they have been be kindly Invited by
Mayor Wilkinson,

i:. O. Hall, wKo and child left this after-
noon for Pittsburg, Canton, Ohio, nud
other places. They will be gone about ton
days.

itov. J. W. Moinlngor leayes for
Chautauqua lake.

Mrs. I). H. lleitshuo has gone to Ocean
drove.

IMward MuHslcinan, of .Maiielta, staited
to day for Demer, Colorado,

Wtllliim-- i Ai:nln In AtluntloClty.
Jack Williams, the ilfo guaid, who wus

sent out or Atlantic City se oral weeks ago
by Mayor llulftnau, on account of his past
record, leturned on Saturday and will
iigaiu take up his post on the beach front.
He took this step under advlco of his
counsel.

Probably Thirty Victims.
The number of lives lost by the oxplo- -

fclon on the steamboat Tioga, at Cnicigo,
on Friday night, la still unknown, but
conservative ystlinatcs pUco Hat thirty,
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OS COL. LKHWH STAFF.

Marti If. Smith Appolat4Ml Inspector of
HI fie Practice of Fourth Relmout.
Columiiia, July 14. Martin 11. Sinllh,

of company C, has been appointed Inspoclor
of rlflo practice of the Fourth rcglmont, N,
O. P. Tho appolntmont was made by
Col. H.'l). Iehr upon the icoommendstlou
of Captain V. A. lleiinott. Ho will boon
the stalT of the colonel, will be mounted,
and ranks as first nontenant. Hols a mem-
eor of the rlllo teams of company C aud
Columbia HKIo club, aud Is one of the
finest marksmen In this section. Ho has
will a number of matches and holds the
sharpshooter's badge of Iho Guards. Ills
duties will be to attend to the rlllo practice,
Ac., of the com pantos of tlio Fourth rcgl
mont.

Ht. Peter's Catholic church Is holding a
festival In the armory. It opened on
Saturday night and will contlnuo until
Tuesday night.

Ice Is being manufactured at Lodor A,

Ka7.malor's browery.
William Caiman, of the Heading railroad,

has boon appointed a conductor with the
Pullman Palace Car company.

Howard Yocum and Howard llrugh loft
on Saturday for Harrlsburg, where they
mounted their "safeties" and redo to
Meohanlcaburg.

Tho Mothodlst Literary society will meet
on Tuesday night, when they will debate
on the resolution: "That compulsory
education Is advisable"

Tho lire losses have been adjusted on the
part of the Insurance companies, but not
occoptod by the Flint Mill company.

Two cars on train of n.iglnn 1,330 west,
on the P. It, II,, was w roeked on Sunday
morning at llalnbrldgo. Tho wreck was
caused by thobrako beam lulling and catch-
ing In a switch. Tho Columbia wrockers
wore In sorvlce.

Tlio Columbia Oun club will have a big
shoot on Thursday and Friday of this
woek.

Tho Actives, or Wrightsvlllo, and the
1 ronsldos played n gainn of ball on Satur-
day artoriioou at the latlor's grounds. Tho
former won by a score of 13 to 7.

A horse of Joshua Kline ran away on
Sunday evening on Walnut street, and
wont down the street at a furious pace.
Young Kllno was thrown out at Second
and Walnut strools and was painfully
bruised. The horse was stopped at Front
street.

Miss F.dilh Souboor entertained a number
or her friends on Saturday evening at her
homo, in honor of her 10th birthday.

Harry Lukens, jr., was before Sipilro
Holly on Saturday evening for beating a
young boy iiamod Stark. Tho case was
dismissed.

TO THIS SUaQUKUAXNA.
Tho I'oiiun.vlviiiilii :itntlroiid HiilldlUK

Into lioiidliiB'st'orrltory. ,
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company has

decided to build a line from Heading to
as a feeder to Its Schuylkill Yalloy

road. The Lehigh Yalloy Is a partvtothoen-lorprls- o

in that It hiisagrecd toallord thouse
of its tormlnal facilities at Alleritown to the
new line, ami will make satisfactory tralllo
contracts when the road Is completed, but
the actual construction work Is to be ilouu
by Iho Pennsylvania. Tlio route lias lioen
surveyed alieady. Tlio now line will ho
just about the saiiio length as the ICast
Pennsylvania branch nl tlio Heading,
which it parallels. It is positively decided
that the Pennsylvania will build a load
from Heading to Middletowu, Dauphin
county, thus foi tiling another louto Mom
the .Susqucliiiiina to the Schuylkill,

Tho Peunsylvatiia lias had this line long
in contemplation, but it has been kept in
the background, Tho recent break between
the Pennsylvania mid Heading has caused
it tuba hiought forward oncoiuorc. Itscou-btiucllo- u

will be a severe blow to the Head-lug.as- it

will entortho last piece of territory
in which the Heading lias exclusive con-
trol. The Lehigh Viilloy has already de-
cided to build one from llotlilchcm to Phil-
adelphia, paralleling the North Pennsylva-
nia, and It has just finished a short line
irom its main stem into Pottsville.

The Heading on its side Is building iutq
the Pennsylvania lorrilory through Its
alllaiico Willi the Western Maryland rail-
road and is competing moio strongly than
over before for business wherever It is to
be had.

List of J.cltlM-N- .

List of lotteis advertised at the postolllco
at Lancaster, Pa., July II, lb'jo. Fico do
lively:

.mlicii' .nt Mrs. John Iloyd, Mm. X.
It. Decker, Miss L. It, Flss, Mlsi Agglo It.
lvrall, Miss Ida Lowerle, Mrs, Marlah
Kohlusoii, Mlsf Kmma Hole, () Kuimii ().
Hole, Mis. Kinina Sponcer, lCIIa J, Wag-
ner, Miss Faiiuio Wells.

Gctit'g Li.itJ. A. Ilnnkerl. Jim. llovil.
Mr. Ilartmaiin, ICdwin lless, W. S.
Hoerner, John Johnson, .loser Kawolt, l.W.Kings, ,Ioe Malianoy, John 11. Miller,
"hallos Moore, S. O. Mlnuert, Samuel

Hussel, Am Slnabi'.ugh, W. II. Tutllo.

HoiiKht a llllllai'd Saloon,
W. S. Weaver, formerly a member oftho

police foico ami lately at the arajio hotel,
has pun based the stock and llxtuios oftho
billiard room In tlio basement of tlio City
hotel. He is now busily engaged cleaning
up, making n number of improvements.
Ho will no doubt maku the loom a popular
rosoil.

Will Interest. I.iullox-T- ho llnrKitlus ul
Tho Hon Ton.

Tlio balance of tills Kcakmi'ii utiuk 111111.1 i...
sold. Wo can't nironl to carry any (.took oer.

Hats in all colors and
khaH.', Including bailers aud largo Mats at 8c,
each.

Illaclt anil Cotoird KlueHtraw lints that were
7.V, tl and JI.OT, now iSo.

Trliiuned Hals, II, Jt.W and .', that were l
nud 3.

Till: HON-TO- MlbUM'.HY HTOKK,
'hi No. 13 lliikt ICIng Street.

icatlto.
llmiKliiiMiKii.-Cfii'l- y 12,'lsiio, lii rarinersvlTle,ra., l.rn lliirkholdrr, ugeit ill jeuis.U mouthsanil 11 days
'l'lic i datives nud fi lends of the family urorc-bpectful- ly

Invited to attend the ruueral, from
his Into residence, on Tuebday iuoiiiIiik at U

o'clock, lulcriiient at (liotrsllaloal IOoVIih-Ic- .

llolllKiiMisi.-- On July 1.1, lsiW. ut I'lilludel-phl- a,

.Mnrpret It. Itnlhtuucl. widow oftho Intolleorgo J. Itotherinel. In lier Ttilh year. lt

lilixrltoto.
Plillndolplilu Product AtTirkol.

1'iui.auki.i-iiia- , July linn:IVuna uicrs, uxiru. a73Jli0;
fl'i'o-1'-360- ! roller, M&XJI U3; patent;

Wheal unlet; Xo.SHod now, WJi ja'.Ue ; No.2Pu. do, lUJfcfjmo: No. 1 HnlflkH'.
Lorn llriner; No. 2, uuw, li;itsiil7o; old, IM

mbiea,S,; N0' ' W"" V.o.; No. a

iuwlti3w!ll'! NV""cr'"3 0AS3: Spring,
tided hay dull; llOtWaiJ 00 as to quality;"""Wywwiswwrrholra: mixed. t75eU00; lialed rje atraw, new, tlVOOiSIUfio,

,.U"!,or ,.lU,l; Penu'a creamery extral,lsc; I'enu'M tlrsts extra, '.U.--; Jobbing, I'Kol

ERKSflniij IViiu'ii llrBl,15,'v31t)c; held IotallotlSc, un lo quality.
Cheese atiady; pait nklm,.,a7o; full bkluisIwie.
I'etrolcuin Dtendy : rerined In libU., J7 ai.Potatoes klcmlptlV'Kitt.'k: icr bhl for new.

Hrnlu uuu I'rovlMlous.
Kurnlshed by H. K. Yimdt, Hroker.

CiliOAfio, July ll, 1:00 o clock p.m.
nX'- - 10rk- - Ulr1'July "aSf SSSS

AUKiist kss? ;i;i' ...; i, v,HtpieniUT.. . km; ;kJ v? n uj d m
October ;thJ: JsJJ .... a y
Xn ember 3S)2 ...'." ' ' 'December ill's . ..:
Year

CrudB Oil July. . I, ..
Clodlug Prices U:1S o'clock p. iu7

Wb??. c,?rV J'""-- '"rK- -1..1.. . ... miy ,1w..,. 1. . CI". '4 (1 N . ..

HeptemlH-- r
. ... Wt. ;, ,0 M $J"ber JJ ft . , u 10November

December iiljj ;i;i
Mayiinjl) vijj 41'J 31'i '."" ;..,
Crude oVCTiiiy'.'

Itcceipu. Car 1ai.Winter Wneat
Spring Wheat......., z
Com
Out ......, I U"il

Itye 131

Hurley
Consols ,...

KecelpU llogi... Head.
lU'celpls-cmtle.- ,...

,M,tf, .N,W.

Urtstock Price.
PHir.ADKt.rntA.Jaly It The wetpUatthe

West Philadelphia and North Pennsylvania
Droe Vnrda werei

neevea. 8hen. Itoco.
For the week .,.....n,?i 7,w6 10,ftX
Previous week a,!? SflO 11,600

lleef Cuttle The receipt Included 300 head
for thlpment per the uteamer Cnntanla and MS
ticnd pr the steamer Hcandlnavlan, leaving
2,siil head for the local market, mnlnm 3,173
head for last week. The demand for atoek was
fair, and prices advanced 15 to ana V 100. We
quote: Kztra, fiiWlc I Rood, V,(fah; medl-in-

4JOT4Hcj fair, MtlMc; common, 9'ic;cull, Iv&fXc : fat cows. 2WaMSc
Kticep were In irood demand nnd '(c. hither;

We quote ) Kxtra, WW?,ii aood, !A'iic ; me-dlii-

4;tlUc; common, 3'i.JtW; culls, 1',m
V.r, Uitnlis, Vtn,Hc.

iiiirs were in mir renueai. weqiiow: uoou
I.Ititht Wcatcrn..,tMti&ll.,.: Common Heavy.. hV...HTMf.

Milch cows were dull at UM45.
Mllrli cnlves were dcruorallred at KQWjr.
Fat cows were In poor request nt2a3;(c.
HllpiK-r- cows were I uinodcnito demand ntllS

(33).
Itolojrnacows were fairly acthe nlt-VilS-.

City Dressed llocs were In ralr demand
at t'il'fr for steers and fx&oc lor cows.

Htoou MarxoM.
tlnotallons by Reed, McUrana A Co., bankar

Iaoeasier, Pa.
WKW YORK LIST. II A. M. 12 M. S.M

Atchison, Ton.,BantAKe 4s) 4H MX
Canada l'aclnc.... .
U. O. U. A I
Colorado Coal .....
Central Pacinc...... -
Canada Houthem u
Chi. HI. l..PbK
Den. A Itlo U....
Del. L. A W 1772 lis
Krle a
Krle 2nd -
Jer O - .
K AT
Lou. a nZZ'.ZZZZZ'Z" h'sj'i MJ4
U Hbore 110); "0 110

nicu. ucn ..
MlMniirl I'Kcltl- c- 7I! T.f! Tiy.
Hock. Valley M

N. P. .. Wi
N. P, I'ref. - M'4 alii
N. Weal . v. 111
N. Y. C .... 10S lus
New England mi
Kaa I Tennessee..
Omaha
(jrraun Ainuni;uukiliciiuti.. T.i 47J
uuuiiiua itmnmih ....., nrym
Paclflo Jlall VM ir,i
ifciciiniuuu AcriuiiiBi &.'.
HL Paul 70J-- J m
Texaa I'aclDc. Ml
Union Pacific iaji Kin
Waboah Com
Wabash l'ret. Wi SffiWesleru II Hljj
WcntHlioro Jlonds.

ruii.Aiir.i.i'iiiA list.
Lch. Val
H. N. Y. 4 l'Ulla..
Pa. It. II
I lead I nc ...it ! a1, 23
I0I1. Nav -
Ilentonv. Pass
P. A K
N. CenU
Peoples I'awi
Kdgl's . .

Oil

. I.ocul stock nud Hoods.
Reported by J. II. Long.

Par Ijmt
value, sale.

lAiirastcrL'lly, 0 year 1's of 1SSI nn m
" " in-'- io earl's or 1KS5. Hi) 101
" " lWOyearVHOf IKW. 100 lor,
" Hclioo! 1'nduolhWI 100 llfi
" ' 4'sdtloIHIM 100 urn
" " r duo iikjo 100 101

Columbia llorouglH'Nducl'JOI.. 100 lai
Mai.lielm borough loan UU 1K1

MISCKI.LANEOUM STOCKS.
Uiiarryvlllo It. It M 1

MlllersvlllvHtreetCar.. fl (IS
Inmilre rrlntlugCoiiipnny !) M
UasllKht and Kucl Company. 'i't 40
Htnvcns HotiMoniouds) Iil W)
Columbia (Ins CoiniMiny. U IS
Columbia Water Company 10 II
HiiKuuehanna Iron Company KX1 3)5.23
darlettii Hollow-war- e ion 210.10

Htevcnt, Miiuhb fl 1,03
MiuersvillniSoriiialHcliool 23 IS
Northern Market fiu 76
Kastern Market no M
lias CiHiiiuuiy Honda (5 per ct. 1'JUO).. 100 Ittl
iiiHriviini iv. jv, , n.. 100 107.20

;oliuubla It. left's 100 ins.-r- i

iCdlnnn i.lcht Comeanv M MM
Western Market M 47
Houthern Market . fto Xi
Lancanler City HI reel Hallway Co.,.. 50 45
Wrst Kud Htreet Hallway W m
Helvetia iK'atber Co., fie 10
Watch Factory (I's 100 101
liiinc Cheni. Co. ICO l.'l,

TUHNI'IKK STOCKS
lnciwler A Krultvllle W 4fiji
IjincsHler A l.ltllr. 25 117,7

Lancaster A Wllllamstown 25 100
ljincuMer A Manor 60 140
IjuicaRter A Maubelm... 25 87 23
ljuinixler A Marietta 25 'it
lineastur & Now llollnnd. loe 80
lllgHprlng'A Heaver Vallcy 25 4.75
llrldgeport and Horseshoe l:ti 21
Joliuuhla A Chestnut Hill 20 27
Columbia A Washington 20 'Jl
Conestoga A lllg Hprlng 25 18
Marietta A Mount Joy. 25 25
Lane. Ml. Joy A Kllzahellitown. . . 100 ()
Ijiuiriistcr A Huwpielianna.. Hot) SOU

l.nncnMer A New Ilanv lllo 25 II
Columbia A Marlctbi... 25 211

May town A KUtabcthtown 25 01
liaiicaMcr A Kplirala 'JT, 40
IjinciiHter A WlllowHtieet. 25 45.75
HlrnsliurK A Millport.... , 25 20
Marietta A Maytowu S5 W

Jlciu ucvtiocutcuta.
"1AHKIAUKH,KTU.

(11CO. S. NORHF.CK'S

Doersom Carriage Works,
Corner of Duke and Vino Htrects.

Call and kco Ihu Fluent Assortment In the
City or Canopy Top Huireys, Cabriolet, Ladles'
Wing Dash liuetoiiH, Ueiitleiuen s Driving
I'hietons, llrewster, Tim Km Knd Hprlng and
I'ouibluallon Hprlng HiigKlea, 3 styles of Market
Wiikoiin, H Hccoiid-hau- d McCull Wagons.

I'tflteiialrlng promptly and neatly done.
dlMydAwlt

CtllllVP-PUHK'H-
YK WIUHKH HI.ACK- -

Uluger and Kuminel llrandles,
HOHHEIVH LIQUOR HTOIIK,

No. 22 Centre Hquare,

WANTHD-TW- O (UIOI) OIUUS-U- NK TOy Work In Dinliig-ltooi- u and the other us
Chambermaid,

It APPLY AT THIS OI'KI CK.

rOU CAN OKT FHWT.CI.AHH MKAI.H
L and all kind of rtTrcxluncnt at the rcMau- -

iiiut, l'enryn Park, 0wmi every dav this week.
It CHAH. W.'KCJvEUT.

J' OST-- ON THE MOIlNIN(ToPJUl,Y iril,J a Gold Lledcrkrauz lladgc; bears Ihu
name or William Winter on cross bar. Tho
Under will be liberally rewarded bv returning Itto J NO. lllluDKIt,

11 xso. lav morin Queen Htreet.

w ANTED-ACONHTA- NT JOIt Fo'lt HOW
llender, Apply at once.

ALFHED DILLRIt,
11 Hpoko Works,

BEHT TWO FOll FIVE CENT. CHI AHH
HILLY WAIIV.'H,

New. 5 A KH North Queen HI.

TN FIVF.,TEN,TVENTY.FlVi; AND FIFTY
1. round Packages.

LANOAHl'Elt CHEMICAL COMPANY
LAWN ENHICHEIt.

Hold everywhere.
4 CAHD-- WE MAKE "THE NATIONALJ.. Huletj Fifth Wheel in three sizes (Cox A

AiiilcrMiu's 1'atcnt.) Firshort turning, Hremithand durability aie matchless. They aim makea neat llnli.li. Try them, Every wheel Is guar-
anteed. N.vnuNALMANUFACTUINaco.,

Jy d ai in :w Hhennan Ht., Lancaster, l'a.
Tl'DOF-- S IIAVi: LONG SINCE DECIDED

? iii.ii lllllv Wn t'h I M 1, tir In tlin lt..r I.. ,1.A
Htatc 1' or sale at

NOS. 6 A mi NOIITH QUEEN oT.
deeMiiiilM.Tii.Th.H

piONHTAllLEHHALE-AI,- or OF FlIHNI-V- y

lure and lumber belonging to Charles
IIiKilzlovrlll be sold on execution at Martin'sHhop, on Ijineaster uveuue, above l.oiuonstreet. 011 Tuesday afternoon, July 15, at twoo'clock. A. EICHOLTZ,

Hd Constable.
"

DIVIDEND NO. 15

Fui.ton National H:k,Lam'astkh, Pa July U.lU'.u.The Directors havelliUilay declared a quar-
terly dividend of two percent., payable on de-
mand. .INO.O. CAHTEIt,

'Jd Caihler.

rMl CIOAHH. OOLDEN LION AND MIA
Querldii, are clear Havana tiller 5 centcigars, l.and-inad- In buses or 25, 60 aud 100.

DEMUTH'H CIOAlt HTOKK,
Lstatillshed 177U. Ill East KlugHtrceL

alMfdlt
lTtOIt HALF-T- HE BTOCK, nOOlT WILLI1 and Fixtures of n Flrt-Clo- s Orucerv

hlol;o L'eulrally located. A great baigaln Ifapplied for Immediately.
ALLAN A. HI'.HH,

Heal l.tate nnd liikiirauco Agent, 108 Eiikt Klnatreet. Jyl2-St- d

yiiiTi:

ATEIHHMAN'H,
est KlugHt., Opposite Coocr lloute.

MUSIC CATALOtlUE WITH NEWEDNand price list tent urouapnllcntlDti.
AT ItElNHOLDH,

OpMsltc P. H. It. IK'lHlt.

a HKAITTIKIfl. l.4l'W HOWEVEllt4Vl,,all It ina v be, Uu greut luxury. LAN- -
i;.V.1.,':!,....l:uhM,uAL COMPANY LAWNENHICHEIt

OOOD INVIlvr.ME.NT.4 tl lllliL'n u, ttii.i.r,, Ittlttlkl.
ness, I oiler my well emiluned Hieiini Job Print.Ing Olllco for tale, 'ine Tyixvi, Presses Pa iwrand Card Cutlom, etc., are nil lu ilrit-clai- con-
dition,

A gcsxl trade u eslabllahed, nnd anyone de-
sirous of making a profitable investment willilo well by culling on Ihu undersigned IxforoJuly Hub. it. H, KAUFFMAN.

JiO-t- d 17 CvnlreH'juare, Lam-nncr-
, l,

Uttv 9tHIcmcnt.

JULY BARGAINS!
0 A Dig Lot of

WONDEHKUL DAHOA1NH

AT TtIK

Bargain Table
or

THE COMMON SENSE

Shoe Store,
NO. 40 KAST KINO STREET.

PAI US OF SHOES AT LAROE
IthUUCED PrtlCEH.

Jyll-tf- d

VirANTE-D-

Tf An energetic young man Is wanted to
take charge of nOroeery Htorc In this city. Agood business flu ml at a desirable location Is
open lo n responsible parly. A small amount
of capital Is required.

For further nartleulnra call nl
PENN'A EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

No. 12 Boiith Duke Htreet.

O TO IIEADQUAKTKIIH 1
" We are Headquarters for Fishing Tackle.

Polished Ilrnss Heels, 16c. ThreoJoioted Hods,
Willi brass ferrules. 12. Lines. Honks. Hlnkeni.

I Leaders, Mountings, Ac.
I VltAII.KV'U EAMTCNIl IllUIIVItnv

(Opposite Eastern Market).
Karsaparllln Compound willprevent Prickly Heat, Pimples and Dolls by

the blood. Price, 50o and fl.
M.W.FAvr

OF AMOS FUNK, LATE OF LAN
caster township. Lancaster county,

Tho undersigned auditor, appointed
to pass on exceptions and distribute the bal-
ance remaining In the hands or Husan Funk
nnd Haniuel Or off, administrators, to nndamong those legally entitled to the came, will
sit for Hint purpose on Thursday, August 14,
1S0O, ntlO o'clock n. m., In the Library Koom ofthe Court House, In the City of Lancaster,
where all iersons Interested Insald distributionmay attend. AND. M. FHANTZ,

Jyll-iltd- Auditor.
-I-HAKLEHM. HOWELL.

Marble, Granite and Brown Stone Works,
No. 115 North Queen Ht., Lancaster, l'a.,

Execute's Monument, Tombs, Clravo Hlones
and building work of best material nnd work-
manship nl lowest prices. Designing and Let-
tering sncclnltlcs. All work guaranteed. I'lonso
call and examine the large slock of finished
work Jyll'Jld

"TEWKLEIt AND UltADUATK OITIC1AN.

- GILL!
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

LAHUE3T HTOCK OF WATCHE1.
WATCHES OF ALL (1HADEH.

CALENDAH9, CIHlONOanAPIIB, tc.

Examination of Eyes Free !

No Drops Used I

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tbe Greatest Reduction of All

-- IN-

Fine Tailoring,
AT

H. Grerliarts.
LIGHT WEIOIIT HUITINOS MADE UP TO

OltDER AT COST.

A very large assortment of the Latest Htylo
Trouierlng reilueed from W nnd 110 toXlund
17. And nil light-weig- goods rrduied at thesame rate.

-- Thls Extra Ulg Hediictlou will continue
during the months of JULY nnd AUOUHT.

H. Gerhart,
DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR,

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dZ7-tf- d

A KT IN 11 HOB.M
A fresh lot of light weight

v

Quality and Coals and Vests ready for

Inspection Flannel,
Cost Will Please

Mohair and Herge, very
You. dressy, JJ.50, J1.W and So.00

for Coat and Vet. Also,

Ulsters, Tennis aud Porch Hulls, aud our Popu

lar Light Weight Uiislurss Coats aud Vests

for tl.00.

"You nlwajs seem busy," said a customer
this morning. That's Just what we want to be'

and the reason of It nil Is our low prices nud
superb qualities. We prefer to turu things ac-

tively at low prices. That accounts for your
getting such serge suits at S10, 112 and III hero

that will not fade, will not rip, and will hold
their shape perfectly.

A large lot of Men's lluslness Suits, 8. Mnny

kinds but only one nnd two of n kind. Al'

sizes nnd you'll see almost double that value

In them.
Heo what vre are doing In Utile. Hojs' Hulls

at !.U0uhd 115, and lllg Hoys' .Suits at H.lUiind

IS.C0.

lu our Underweur, Hosiery and Flaniul
Shirts, bojsas well s men of average and big

slie are provided for.

Htsiourt'oolHummer Dres rthlrts tochsugo
oil for evening wear with jour (tunnel.. En.
tlrely new.

MARTIN BROS,
26 anU 28 N. Queen St.

OSTON BTORE.B

tt

tcH &hevHmmttti:

PHONOGRAPH DOLL
THE GREATEST WONDER OF THE AGE

A French Jointed Doll, reciting
ucr oi wen-Know-n iMiirsery Knymes. size, 22 incnes.

Price, $9.00.

We also have a large assortment of China, Kid, Bisque
Jointed Dolls at 5c, 10, 12yic.i-.25c- , 50c,, 75c, 870.
GsThis is the Largest Assortment of Dolls ever show

Lancaster.

Be Sure to See Them.

CHARLES STAMM
North Queen Street.

BOSTON
Stem ;&.btcvtiBcmcuta.

CAN ALL COPY HOT NONE CANTHF.Y Hilly Waltz' Havana Killer Clgari
at N08. S A KM NOIITH QuEEN 8T.

dccMfmdM.Tu.Tb.H

rpilOUT A HHANK.

elaoeTshirts.
d

CUNETAILOHINU 1

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN PINE
WOOLENS, AT

P. WEIKEL'H,
aplfr3mdlt No.4IWestKlngSticet.

"V iKNNLHCHORSUMMEK THEATHE.
Week Commoiicing MONDAY, JULY 7.

Millikcn & Corifss Opera Co.,

In the Favorite Opera,(( MIKA1DOT"
10 cents.

CHHISUUHQEH,
Proprietor nnd Malinger.

Week Commencing Monday, July II, " MAS-
COT." mjaWmd

XJHOPOSALS FOlfPAVlNQ.

Scaled proposals will be received by the
Street Committee, nt the Clerk's Olllen, City
Hall, up to 5 o'clock p. in. on Tuesdav. July 15,
1SX), for paving with Asphalt blocks the follow-lni- r

street : Duke street, from Orant to Orauirestreet; Orant street, from Duko street to Courtavenue, nnd Iho City Hallway track, from East
KIiik to Grant street. Also, for paving with
llclu'lan block the Dlaniond at Kn l KIiik and
Duke streets. Hlds to cover the street from
curb to curb, nnd to be for each part separately
nud for all the work nsked for an a whole.

All bids must be accompanied with the signa-
ture or two or more responsible parties willing
to hecomo security ; nlso, with n certified check
to the amount orten per cenL of tbe bid, which
will be forfeited lo the city In case of failure loaccept the contract, If awarded; otherwise bids
will not be considered by the committee.

Plans nnd specifications' cnu be seen nt Iho
omce of A. A. Herr, Ctty llcgulntor, No. 10S
East King street.

Ily order of the Committee.
j)fi,,l2,Ud OKO. W. EAHY, Clerk.

TJAIiACE OK FAHHIOA.

THE GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace, of Faslik

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS AND
BARGAINS GREATER THAN

EVER.

For Tuesday, July 15

We Oiler tlio Following SPECIAL
BARGAINS.

we ollbr on This Day.
No. 0, Doublc-fiuei-l heavy Pino Silk,

two-tone- tl Satin Ribbotn, at 10c a, yard.
No. 10, at 10c a yard.
No. Hi, Double-face- d Satin Ribbons,

in grey, golden brown nud shrimp, at
10c ti yard.

LACES.
Puro Silk C'liantilly nnd Spanit.li

Guipure Lace, wide, nt lOo a vH.nl.
Pure Silk Chantllly Luces, wide,

nt 12Ju n ynrd.

HOSIERY.
Ono lot of Children's line quality

Black Ribbed Hose, full regular made,
reduced to ll)o n pair.

Ono lot of Gent's Sliito aud Tan Col-

ored line Balbriggnn lltw', all at l!e a
pair.

Ouo lot of Ladies' Slate antl Tan line
Balbrlggau lloc, all at lt'c a pair.

Children's Gauze Undcrslilrts, laruo
sizes, high neck aud long sleeves, US to
:Uc, at li'lc apiece.

Ladies' Fancy Satin I'arails, fancy
sticks, paragon frames your choice for

l.l-'o- .

GLOVES.
Ladies' Silk and Tadetta Gloves at ll'o

a pair.
Ladies' Lisle Gloves at lie a pair.
Ladles' Tallcltu Silk Glows at Ilea

pair.
Ladies' Black Silk I.acJ Mitts at Wo a

pair.
Ono lot of Ladles' Fine Fancy Em-

broidered Lawn Apron, all a', lc
apiece.

Ouo lot of Gloves at lea pair; only
one pair to a customer.

Ouo lot of Writiug Paper and 'En-
velopes, in fancy boxes, at Xa a Ikix.

NOTICE. Given away on Tuesday
1,000 Japanese) Folding Fans, one i.
every child making any kind of n

9Ct 99

Br- -

in a childish voice one of a n

STORE
fctcw 3lbtcrttcmctt0.

I7 VKHV DAY A CHKAP DAY
111 AT HKINUOLJ

HAT 18 TWKNTY-KIV-E CENT!
create a lleaulirulLawn or Renew m

One.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETYBALTIMOREseveral competent nnd
worthy men of centlcmanly anncarnnce I
us collectors. Also two men nn asst. suptf

W. J. 11AHNKT
JeO-tf- d HO East King St., Lancaster,

EIRE IIRICKS, FIME CLAY, AT
co to JOHN BEST. 333 East F

street. mTl

1 TO PASTURE.
T Address,
nprSVtfd W. W. GHOSH. Ncffsvllle.

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT TO OL1
V Wewuiwiisbyuslnir LANCASTER CI

icAutuurAfli luvnn
--

irANTEn-COO CIGARMAKERS.
TT Steady work guaranteed for.,.one

Ant.lut.. tlt,A'lr t M tl nL.ti. fCI'I'J i.rtl,ijuiu.r u. .s..
IllnKhamton, N

aa-I'-or lurther Information call at tin
vens lloiiM-- , Friday afternoon and Saturdra

jyio-iwuii- "

rtMS TOP JELLY GLASSES 'AT 23o
Dozen,

AT HEINHOL1

JEW
Neckties and Pins,

AT ERISMAN

LOTOFQUEENSWARE FlANOTHER I
AT REINHOLU

BILLY WAITftJiAH THE BEST TWO
So Clears In the State, at' NOS. fi KM NORTH UUEEN

S

"PVO YOU WANT HELP? OOTO LANU
.1J IKK EMPLOYHKNT 1IUHEAU, N
XMortu uu it e street, i

TsEIGARTKOLDllRANDY.
Xi No family should be without n hottll
mis season oi me year. k. hinuni.!S E. KINO ST., II. E.

juneit-iii,iiia-

rvO YOU WANT WORK? GO TO I.ANf
XJ 1'ER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, Nl
ENorin uuKO sircci.

ARIETTA PIUEUVINO KETTLESM
HAVE Til E BEST ASSORTMENTWE Pines and Clirar Holders. French 1

Pipes In Cases, 50c. each. All the tlno Bn
of bmoklmr Tobaccos.

DEMUTH'H CIGAR STORE
ais-tra- 114 East King itre

rpllE SEAMLESS COOKING WAR!j. strong, auiuoto ana clienn.
AT REINHOLU

CCHOOL TAX, 1SI0-T- JIE DUPLICATE!
O now In the bands of tbe Treasurer. Til
jver cent, off If paid before August 1. Oi
hours rrom U a. in. till I p. m. I

W. o. MARSHALL. Treasurer!
Jeotau kill No. 12 Centra Squall

milE ONLY CIGAR STORE WHERE 1

1 enn niircbnse lmnorted nnd Kev u
Cigars, and 11. F. Grnveley'sSuperlorCavendl

UC11U1UB UUAII BIUIUSJ
114 East KlneStr.

Telephone.

TJEST 5o HAVANA FILLER CIO AH
XJ tuo city, at BILLY WAITZ'S,

N03. 5 4 103 North Queen i
aeouma m.iu,iii.

TT APARRISIENNE

Negligee Shirt,
AT ERISMAN'I

MARTIN A CO.J.1'"

FREE TRIP .

TO

CHINA DEPARTME1
-- Of-

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

at all times, and a very pleasaJ
halt hour can be spent examil
ing the Latest Novelties
China and Glassware.

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS
Banded Tumblers, 3c each.
Crystal Goblets, 3c each.
Tip-to- p Jellies, 2c each.
Wine Glasses, 2c each.
Sugar Sifters, Sc each.
Oil Bottles, 8c each.
Covered Sugars, 4c each.
Crystal Creamers, 4c each.
Covered Butters, 4c each.
Large Pitchers, 8c each.
Perpers and Salts, 2c each.
Night Lamps, 19c each.

FRUIT JARS.
Headquarters for Mason anc

Lichtninc rruit Jars.
Mason's quart jars, 7c eachl

1st quality.
Mason's quart jars, 41

each, 2d quality.
Lightning quart jars, 9c each
Lightning gallon, i2(

each.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Con Prince & W, King Sis.,

LAJJOASTKK, J'A,

i H v xi' s , t. jJ4rf- i.,2r --?


